Why is it so difficult to just say no (to doughnuts)?: brain and body interactions in obesity development, prevention, and treatment

Developmental Psychobiology Research Group
Spring Fling
May 12, 2015
8:30 am – 2:00 pm
Education 1 – Rm1400

It’s that time of year again! This year DPRG’s Spring Fling will be addressing research concerning obesity. We look forward to seeing everyone there; however, space is limited and DPRG members will be allotted priority until April 10th. After that, there will be open registration until seats are full. There is no fee to attend, but registration is required! We will have a “working lunch” provided during which a career panel will take place so please be sure inform us of any special requests for meals (i.e. gluten free, etc.).

Speakers:

“Moving More and Eating Better: Brain and Behavioral Effects of Two Obesity Prevention Approaches”
Kristina L. McFadden, Ph.D., Department of Psychiatry, University of Colorado Anschutz Medical Campus

“Brain Endophenotypes of Obesity”
Alain Dagher, M.D., Montreal Neurological Institute, McGill University

“Developmental Aspects of Young Children’s Eating Behavior”
Susan L. Johnson, Ph.D., Department of Pediatrics, Section of Nutrition, University of Colorado Anschutz Medical Campus

“Weight Regulation: What is the Regulated Parameter?”
Daniel H. Bessesen, M.D., Department of Medicine, Division of Endocrinology, Metabolism and Diabetes, University of Colorado Anschutz Medical Campus

For Registration Visit: https://www.123signup.com/register?id=yfymc
Please email Kenneth Padilla at Kenneth.padilla@ucdenver.edu with any questions or concerns